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A message frorn 
Pat Geraghty 
Cf1a1rrnan & CEO o\ 
6\ue Cross and 6\ue 
S'n\e\d of f\or\da 
For nearly 70 years, Floridians like you have placed their trust in 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida. You count on us to keep 
up with the ever-changing times and offer affordable health care 
solutions that promote healthier communities and a healthier you. 
In 2012, you'll see things are changing, starting with our name. 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida will become F1orida Blue, 
your partner in the pursuit of health . 
Count on us for more than just quality health care coverage. 
You deserve: 
• Clear answers about what your plan covers 
• Ways to cut health care expenses 
• In-person support at our Florida Blue retail centers 
• Help to manage an illness or plan for medical services 
• Wellness education and lifestyle programs 
You should get the most value out of your health care dollar and 
that means more than what you pay--it's how you feel every day. 
Florida Blue-a new, friendlier name for the company you've 
come to know and trust. Thank you for continuing to be a part 
of the Blue family. 
F«J'rtda BUle +I 
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There's a Doctor in the House at 
Pensacola's Florida Blue Center 
Why travel all arou nd town for doctor visits, lab work and p rescriptions when you 
can get it all in one place? Now, you can with Florida Blue Health Care Services. 
Conveniently located inside the Florida Blue Center in Pensacola, Florida Blue 
Health Care Services is avai lab le exclusively to members age 12 and older. 
Stop in and meet Dr. Angeli Saith and her care team. The staff of doctors, nurse 
practitioners and care coordinators provide personalized attention, most primary 
care services and can even help with scheduling specialist and preventive care 
appointments. There's little to no wait time and appointments are avai lable 
same day, early morning, later even ing and Saturdays. 
Medical services are provided by Hea lthstat independent contracting providers 
only at the Florida Blue Center in Pensacola . However, al l Florida Blue Centers 
have a dedicated staff to help you: 
• understand more about how your plan works. 
• find health care providers in your area. 
• save on your hea lth care expenses. 
• learn about preventive services, which are covered at no cost to you-even 
before your deductible. 
Health Options, Inc. is doing business as Florida Blue Health Care Services and is a subsidiary of 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida, Inc., each an Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross Blue 
Shield Association. Medical services are provided by Healthstat and lab services are provided by 
Ouest Diagnostics Clinical Laboratories, Inc. as independent contracting providers. 
■ ~- •ea·a=~ 
Florida Blue Cen 
Florida Blue Centers offer free health 
screen ings, which include cholesterol, 
blood glucose level, blood pressure, 
body mass index, and height and 
weight measurements. Take advantage 
of these services at our FREE monthly 
health fairs, plus get free massages 
and expert one-on-one consultations. 

1ter openings 
Tour a Florida Blue Center to see what you've 
been missing. 
Find a Florida Blue Center 
near you and see what's 
happening! 
March 
2 Employee Appreciation Day 
10 Open House at the Florida 
Blue Center in Pensacola 
10 Florida Blue Health Fa ir 
11 Daylight Savings Time 
begins 
17 St. Patrick's Day 
20 First Day of Spring 
30 National Doctor's Day 
April 
1 Pa lm Sunday, 
April Fool's Day 
2 World Autism Day 
6 Good Friday 
8 Easter 
14 Florida Blue Health Fair 
17 Income Taxes Due 
22 Earth Day 
May 
5 Cinco de Mayo 
8 National Teachers Day 
12 Flori da Blue Hea lth Fair 
12 Nationa l Nurses Day 
13 Mother's Day 
19 Armed Forces Day 
For a iist of monthly National 





Did you know that Lifestyle 
Improvement programs 
are free and you can access 
them at bcbsfl.com? 
Just log in, click on the 
Living Healthy tab, 
then select Lifestyle 
Improvement programs 
from WebMD. 
Learn healthy habits for 
emotional health, stress 
management, nutrition, 
exercise and more. 
While fitness and eatin g right are part of a hea lt h 
common d iet p itfa lls in every eating situation wit 
Use these habit busters to help you 
avoid unstructured eating. 
□ Store food on ly in the kitchen, not in 
any other rooms. 
□ Throw out party foods you've saved 
" just in case " for unexpected guests. 
□ Teach your kids not to leave the ir snacks 
lying around to tempt you . 
□ Keep foods out of the living room, the 
TV room, and other areas that you 
designate as nutritiona l " no-fly zones." 
Planning your meals is your best defense 
against poor eating habits. 
□ Buy a healthy recipes cookbook (with 
nutrition ana lyses) to help you plan . 
□ Plan each week's meals in advance. 
□ Use your food group and calorie guides 
to plan meals. 
□ Make a shopp ing list and group the 
foods according to your supermarket 
layout to help avoid "trol ling " for 
unneeded treats and problem foods. 
□ Make sure you have the ingred ients you 
need for each recipe in the menu p lan, 
wh ich will avoid improvising wit h more 
prob lematic ingredients or going off 
your p lan . 
□ Avoid pu rchasing foods that aren 't on 
the list . 
Be mindfu l of what you eat. Focus on be ing fu lly , 
textures as you savor each b ite . If you can tru ly ex 
through it on autopilot, you' ll feel much more sati 

.sters 
avoid diet pitfalls 
1y diet, avoid some of the most 
h these tips and tricks. 
Out of sight, out of mind? How you store 
food can also break some bad habits 
that you may not even be aware of. 
□ Keep foods in non-see-through 
conta iners and label with stickers so you 
know what's inside without opening the 
containers and feeling tempted . 
□ Store food in individual-serving-size 
containers so that your meals are 
portion controlled, which wi ll help you 
avoid overeating. 
□ Store all foods in the refrigerator or in 
cabinets, not on countertops, open 
shelves or tables. 
Before you dig in ... 
□ Set down utensils between mouthfuls 
to avoid rushing and "scarfing down" 
your meal. 
□ Tru ly taste and enjoy what you ' re eating . 
Focus on quality, not just quantity. 
□ Slow down so that your mea l wil l last 
at least 20 minutes. 
□ Eat while seated rather than "on the go'.' 
□ Don't eat while watching TY, reading , 
or using the computer; just enjoy 
your mea l! 
3ware of the aromas, tastes and 
perience your meal rather than cruise 
sfied and less tempted to overeat. 
Sou rce: Gerard J. Musante's 
The Structure House Weight Loss Plan 
Recipe provided courtesy of John Wiley & Sons, from 
Easy Gluten-Free: Expert Nutrition Advice with More 
than 100 Recipes by Tricia Thompson, MS, RD, and 
Marlisa Brown, MS, RD, CDE, CDN and American 
Dietetic Association . ©2010, John Wiley & Sons. 

■ 
ays to keep your 
kids active outdoors 
You know it's important to raise active kids, especial ly now when child 
obesity is one of America's greatest health concerns. 
But physical activity should be fun, not a chore. Joining a sports team 
helps your child stay active, learn sportsmanship, improve socia l skil ls 
and concentration, and develop a hobby he or she can enjoy for life. 
Not interested in sports? Keep them busy burn ing energy and 
calories for hours at a time with these 12 playful activities. 
Play a backyard game 
Teach kids the classics you remember from your childhood, from freeze tag to 
Red Rover. See if they can invent their own versions, too. 
Take a walk 
Whether you take a stro ll around the b lock or a cha llenging hike in the woods, 
outdoor walks are ideal for fitness, fun and family bonding. Play a game as 
you go, to keep kids interested and active. Check out tra ils.com for suggested 
hiking trails and other outdoor activit ies. 
Go geocaching 
Add a high-tech hide-and-seek game to your outdoor adventures by searching 
fo r a geocache. Using a handheld GPS device, navigate to a cache hidden in 
your area (find them at geocach ing.com). Pick up a prize and leave one of your 
own. Or try letterboxing. which is simi lar but doesn't require a GPS unit. 
Run some bases 
Head on down to your loca l ball field or map out some bases in your backyard for 
a p ick-up game of baseball, softball, or even that comeback classic, kickball ! 
Strap on some skates 
Outfit kids with quad or inline roller skates, helmets, and pads and they'll be 
off to the races. 
Shoot some hoops 
There's a reason why every school yard, and most suburban homes, have a 
basketball hoop just waiting for action . It's fun and versatile, since kids can 




Splash parks, sprinklers or the local pool-all are perfect for 
helping kids cool off and play actively all at once. 
Pick up a paddle 
Whether on vacation or in your own community, try exploring 
the waterways for a twist on outdoor activity. Even very young 
children can ride in a canoe, kayak, rowboat, or inner tube, or 
begin to learn to paddle on their own. Grab the life vests . 
Set and spike 
You don't need a beach to play volleyball. A net at your local 
park or in your backya rd works just as well. Some community 
pools or ba ll fields even have their own sand courts . 
Fly a kite 
Run like the wind flying a kite-a great outdoor activity for kids. 
Play soccer 
It's known as a super starter sport for kids, and with good 
reason. Wh ile team p lay requires discipl ine and cooperation, 
kicking the ball around in your backyard doesn't. 
Play in the sand and surf 
Hit the beach or a lake for endless outdoor play opportunities. 
Paddling, wading, swimming, ball games, sandcastles-just 
be sure to use sunscreen ! 








· 1 How many steps 
should a person 






. . 2 Which vegetable 
or fruit is the best 










for teens and s<rr. 
adults 
There is a place for snacks in a healthy eating plan . Snacks can boost your energy 
between meals and supply essentia l vitamins and minerals. 
Make snacks work for you by choosing nutrient-rich foods from the gra ins, fruit, 
vegetable, dairy and protein food groups. Just choose wisely: 
• Think of snacks as mini-meals that provide good nutrients. You can fit snack 
calories into your personal healthy eating plan without over-spending your day's 
calorie budget. 
• Snack only when you're hungry. Skip the urge to nibb le when you're bored, 
frustrated or stressed. Feed the urge to do something by walking the dog or 
working in the garden. 
• Keep portion control in mind. Have a single-serve container of yogurt or put a 
small serving of nuts in a bowl. Eating directly from a multiple-serving package 
can lead to overeating. 
• Plan snacks ahead of time. Keep a variety of nutritious ready-to-eat supplies on 
hand, such as whole-grain crackers and low-fat cheese. 
Get creative by swapping out different fruits, vegetables and grains to keep snacking 
both exciting and smart. 
National Nutrition Month is a nutrition education 
and information campaign created annually in 
March by the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics. 
Visit Eatright.org for more healthy tips, interactive 
games, quizzes and videos. 

II :~~c~oi~R v1s1ON MONTH 
Healthy Vision at 
the Computer 
Whether doing homework, working at the office or spending lots of fun time on a 
PDA, people who sit in front of a computer for long periods of time often experience 
problems resulting from computer vision syndrome. 
The American Optometric Association defines computer vision syndrome as "the 
complex of eye and vision problems that are experienced during computer use~• 
Symptoms includes eyestrain, neck pain, dry eyes or headaches. 
Follow these tips to help keep your eyes healthy at the computer: 
• Adjust the monitor to highest screen resolution. 
• Eliminate screen glare. 
• Blink. And blink a lot, to keep your eyes moist. 
• Use the 20/20 rule and take frequent eye breaks: every 20 minutes for 20 seconds. 
• Have an eye exam and tell your optometrist about your computer work. 






Nurturing plants is good for you: 
attitudes toward health and nutrition 
improve, kids perform better at school 
and community spirit grows. Join the 
celebration and help make America a 
greener, healthier, more livable place! 
II May is NATIONAL FITNESS MONTH 
More than 10 percent of children 
between the ages of 2 and 5 are 
overweight. Only 3 in 10 adults get 
the recommended amount of physical 
activity. Join the President's Council 
on Ph sical Fitness and S ort and 
get active! 
'S~ :_r .. ~ .. ,.:. upto$5·' 5'.. 
·ave·•~• , " ,.1~~ or more 
with online coupons through MyBlueService. 
Log in and click Discounts & Rewards! 
You'll find great savings on products you use everyday. 
JUST CLICK AND PRINT! 
II 

How much do I need to pay? 
What does my plan cover? 
Is my doctor "in-network"? 
It's not unusual to have questions about your health care coverage. 
There's a lot you need to know. So whenever you have a question-
about your benefits, your deductible or copay, medical information 
or even a claim, just give us a call . 
1-800-FLA-BLUE {352-2583) 
8 AM - 6 PM Monday - Thursday 
Friday 9 AM - 6 PM 
Or call the number on your Member ID card. 
Talk to one of our expert customer service associates who can 
explain how your p lan works, help you understand a claim, find a 
doctor, or even ways to save money on your health care expenses. 

